Bird Watching in the
North Of Costa Rica
March 19th to 23rd ,2022

Tour
The Opportunity to see a complete different Scenery than
what we have seen already in Costa Rica: Beaches, Volcanos,
Culture and habitat as the african -Sabanna of Costa Rica,
unique ecosystem for birds in the Dry forest, the foothills of
the Volcanos, Tenorio, Miravalles and Rincon de la Vieja, in the
area of Curubande Guanacaste, the most beautiful landscape
combination, where you can rest, swim and do bird watching
in unique place as this special Resort Borinquen in the
mountains of Guanacaste Costa Rica

Itinerary
All the Days during the North Stantion we
would stayin Hotel Burinquen Curubande
area
Day 1 March 19th: Transfer from Alajuela to hotel
Borinquen 4hrs drive.
Day 2 March 20th . Visit Rincon de la Vieja National
Park volcanic área hiking and bird watching ( stay in
Hotel Borinquen)
Day 3 March 21st : Visit Santa Rosa National Park one
of the biggest Dry forest leaf in Central America and
Peninsula de Santa Helena Full day.
(stay in Hotel Borinquen)
Day 4 March 22nd Driving 1 hour from Borinquen To
Palo Verde National Park full day in the park Target
the Jabiru ( Stay in Hotel Borinquen)
Day 5 March 23rd Departure Day
Day 1 March 19th
Transfer from Alajuela to Guanacaste (4hrs drive) our
drive would start after finishing the trip to rest of
Costa Rica. We will leave after breakfast and will start
the travel through the 27 highway and the new flat
road Cañas-Liberia, we will stop in the known as
white city, Liberia for a quick check of this particular
city with its architecture, always will be chance to
stop for bird watching.
by the afternoon we would get to our Hotel, where
you can enjoy the beautiful surrounding gardens that
has birds from the north pacific, some common as
the Turquoise broad Motmot, White-throated
magpie Jay, Blue Grossbeak and Streak backed
Oriole, the hotel has nice refreshing pools where
after long drive and hot day you can end the journey
of the day and if you want, you can also enjoy the hot
springs of the hotel.
Stay in Borinquen hotel; Curubande area,
Guanacaste
Day 2 March 20th

First thing in the morning birding around the Garden
and trails from the Hotel el Borinquen,
Leave after breakfast to Rincon de La Vieja National
park(1:10minutes drive), This Park has approximately
34 000 acres of forest and room for 2 volcanoes,
walking in the trails we would find good number of
birds as Lesser- ground Cuckoo, Long Tailed
Manakin, Stud tailed Spadebill, White Hawk, White
tailed Hawk, Collared forest Falcon, Rusty Sparrow,
Migrants as Scissor -tailed Flycatcher, Indigo
Bunting, Painted Bunting the trail from Pailas has
3km hike and you will see hotsprings and Bubbling
mud pools, all the combination of volcanic area is
very impressive, especially when you walk around
this Bubbling pools.
Go back to the hotel and rest in the Hot springs and
pools, of Hotel Borinquen
Stay in Borinquen hotel; Curubande area,
Guanacaste.
Day 3 March 21st
In order to enjoy some of the beautiful sceneries
from Guanacaste, we would leave early.
full day visit The Santa Rosa National Park dry forest
the last and biggest dry forest from the Pacific in
Central America , in this Aric ecosystem we can find
birds as Cavinet´s Emerald, Ruby throated
Humminbird, Elegant Trogon, Blue vented
Hummingbird, Thicket Tinamou, Ivory billed
Woodcreeper, just to mention some of the local
birds at this time of the year we have good numbers
of migrants from North America we can take
advantage in Peninsula de Santa Helena, where are
good spots near the water in streams, where the
birds refuge because the hot temperature for the
migrants, we possible see Northern Waterthrush,
Western Tanager, Yellow warbler, Summer Tanager,
Yellow throated Vireo, American redstart.
Stay in Hotel Borinquen
Day 4 March 22nd
This day we are taking another adventure in the
region of Guanacaste, day trip to Palo Verde

National Park, is one of the important dry forest for
conservation and also its important for the swam
area next to Tempisque River. Box Lunch
Opportunity to look for Jabiru the tallest bird of the
country if we are lucky in the swamp area and rice
fields as well some other aquatic as ducks and shores
birds, maybe if we miss some species in Ensenada
could be more opportunity to get other migrant
birds that are heading back to USA. Back to the hotel
in the afternoon.
Stay in Hotel Borinquen (Curubande Area)
Day5 March 23rd
.
Departure to San Jose

Ebird Hotspots de Curubandé y PN Rincón de la Vieja (Vía eBird).
https://ebird.org/hotspot/L615830 --Hotel Borinquen.
https://ebird.org/hotspot/L3850894 --Buena Vista Lodge.
https://ebird.org/hotspot/L615852 --PN Rincón de la Vieja--Catarata La Cangreja.
https://ebird.org/hotspot/L615850 --PN Rincón de la Vieja--Sector Las Pailas.
https://ebird.org/hotspot/L7404753 --PN Rincón de la Vieja--sendero catarata escondida.
https://ebird.org/hotspot/L2319131 --Hacienda Guachipelin
https://ebird.org/hotspot/L1788754 --Curubanda Lodge (Hotel Zelandia)
https://ebird.org/hotspot/L811631 --PN Rincón de La Vieja--Sector Santa María
https://ebird.org/hotspot/L1789322 --Las Bromelias Lodge
Hotspots del Golfo de Santa Elena (Vía eBird).
https://ebird.org/hotspot/L2272303 --RVS Junquillal--Playa Junquillal
https://ebird.org/hotspot/L1789356 --Cuajiniquil (Murciélago)
https://ebird.org/hotspot/L2796085 --Golfo de Santa Elena
https://ebird.org/hotspot/L6713748 --PN Guanacaste--Sector Murciélago
https://ebird.org/hotspot/L1181356- PN Palo Verde

